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WORLD'S MOST MARVELOUS CLEANSER
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WILL DO

And receive a Sample

THE GARDEN11 Ml R

New York City Loses One of

Its Best Known Buildings.

MADISON SqUAIli: llEMlMSCKNCi:

It (Vm at Various Timet the Scene of
KangliiE In Nature from Kelt'

gloun Revlvala tit I'rrncli llalla To II
Rvplucetl by an Aimisenifttt 1'uliice.
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OTHAM has lost one of
"her best known amuse-
ment buildings by tlio
demolition of old Modi-to- nW Square Garden.

fun, curiosity,
science, athletics, nick-wlne-

all tliHso nud
many more at various
times were the reigning
elements in the old struc

ture. It U being torn down to be replaced
by a more pretentious building a veritable
amusement palace costing $1,1100,000. Proli-al.l-y

no place stands out more vividly in tlio
memories of old New Yorkers, no place is
more familiar to the present generation than
the did MadUon Biuare Garden bulldiiur.

s
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A JIOODV ItEUVAI.
At first the only use made of the laud was

to have a small starting otllco at Twenty-sixt- h

street and Fourth avenue for the city
car Hoe. In IS54 a building was put up for
the reception of milk trains and the delivery
of milk and farmers' produce at night. Nine
rears later a passenger station for the New
York, Nsw Haven and Hartford railroad
vu erected. When the Grand Central sta-

tion wit cut OP to 1671 .the Garden buildup
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LANCASTER

DAY'S WORK IN HOUR
If not obtainable'near You send name and address,

Free by Mail.

Kasttuuuuomxl ruilroad ctimpauy
leased I'hlnens Itanium.

Soon afterward Shook Gilmoro'a mu-
seum started there, building

practically shajM which
stood weeks when workmen

began tearing down inako
structure
conversation other day

Yorker saidi
"My memory l

Mndtam Square Garden vivid
made yesterday. while

Moody revivals prog-
ram there. great packed
suffocation. classes people there

young, good Many
oung people evidently gone

curiosity iUlre something
have good time, while apparent

CIlAniOT tlACZ.
liegtnnlng evening

tough element intended create dirturb-aiK-o- .

These ideas forgotten bcfnra
eveuiug gone. KaiiUeyV sweet voice

mdy's iinp.isloueil words ii.nglc
elfect, when meeting broke

thrro upi.recialilu change
appt-a-i crowd."

reign religion Ourdeu
fl.ort. wnsusM-utiall- allo

nmuMiiiients. Raruuin'g rlrcu-
gayly trappwl linrM-4- , tainted
daring tumblers, drew thousands

upon iIuiu-aiii- resort. Uilumro'j
bund explosive iuelilie de-
light grwit crowds there, night after night,

picture great Iwmd leader
standing midxt many musicians

cannon eight hiui, cannon
him. baton cutting rhythmic

btrol.es, while horns tooted, fiddles sawed,
drums Imonied nrtillury thundered,

impresseil many memories.
Then there hore shows. Hun-

dreds delicately beauties sta-
ble gazed Intelligently from their exhibition
stalls delicate beauties
Fifth avenue they tripped daintily
wonderfully knowing their horse

greatly delighting their escorts
little tosH acconiiamod each
piece slaug, carefully learned

captivating purposes thuce
occasions only

show! What salvo
barking yelping buying hining
gleeted tMtorto Mudlaon S.uaro-Gur-(le-

when shows progresl
r"Hniniof lilyh desnvo lnsJ

high degree
place times, New Yorkers
outsiders giving their

dollars them.
UuiTalo cowltoys Indians

forth there, delighted
heart small shocked

nerves small boy's sister
firing Indian whoojn.

Comic opera unique reigned
garden season. comny

"Pinafore" ship surrounded
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nOXINO IIVTCII,
water In a great tank, which, it is sahl, was
the lurgott ever for such a purpose

Tlio place was for a time, tixi, the favorite
location for the French lialls. Of lhej
llow.tnl says In Tho I'rs!

"No raider of a Now Yoi k paper has ever
yet seen a truthful report of n masked bull
lield iu .Madi-o- u Kuure Uarden. No now

printed lure or elsewhere has ever taken
the trouble to tell the facts. At 9 o'clock-h- ow

mauy of them we have seen! the great
amphitheatre was virtually empty. A few
Irtlicemeu, a uumlier of excited committee-
men, any quantity of waiters and straggling
musicians, with a few early birds, were nil of
humanity iu the hall. At 10 o'clock they be-

gin to appear, mid from 11 on the place is
packed. The great s naco reserved for danc-
ing, overhung by festooned partl-colore-

bunting, llltuuinod by flames of gas and the
electric How, distributing their softened rays
through colored glasses, Hags of all nations
hanging from the roof, the rafters and their
coluinnlc supports twineil nhout with bunt'
ing of divers colors, odd fancies iu shield, in
armor, iu sha.s of mUal and of wood aud
of pasteboard, all (ierfuuiu.1 by the exhala-
tions from thousands of plants uud myriads
of tiowers.

"What a plcturel The entire seating por-
tions divided into boxes occupied by nieii in
full dress aud women in what mm for such,
lteports written at midnight tell of the
crowds, the Mimic, the dancing, the proci-s-slo-

the great realm of hilarity, but us they
do not see, so they cannot photograph, the
urgielo scenes, the disgracing pictures, the In-

famous procedures in the very lt of all tlio
lialls, from 'i o'clock until 5 in the morning.
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isornnig tnat mo keenest wit could suggest,
uothlng that the most willing physique could
conceive, nothing known to the corrupted
mind, nothing conceivable by the weirdest
imagination, is left undone."

Walking matches and slugging matches
the Garden saw galore. Sullivan, Kllraln,-al- l

of the bright and shining lights of the fistic
arena bavo squared off In the glimmer of the
Madison Square gaslight, ami it was there
that Howell, the pedestriau, walked
to victory and $30,000 cash at the same time.
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LIVER PILLS!
Intemperance a Disease

When the celebrated Ur. Hush (lectured that
driiukeiiuess was a disease, he enunchite,! a
truth which the exiierlence uud observation of
medical men Is every day continuing. The
many apparently Insane excesses of those who
indulge In the use of spirituous liquors may
thus he accounted for. The triiecnuse of riu.duct, which Is taken for Infatuation, Is very
ticqueiitly u illseuscd state or the l.lver. Nooi-(rn- n

In the human system when deranged, pro-
duces a more frightful catalogue of discuses,
And If, Instead of applying remedies to the
manifestations of the disease, as is too often
the case iihyslclans would proscrlbewlth u view
to the original cause, fewer dentin would result
from discuses Induced by a deranged stateor the
Mer. Three-fourth- s of the diseases enumer-
ated under the head of Consumption havethclr
sent In n diseased l.lver. The genuine Dr. C.
Mcljuie's Liver fills, prepared by riemlug
Uros., I'lttsburg, l'a., are a sure rurf.

Mr. Jonathan Houghman, of West Union,
l'urk Co., Illinois, writes to the proprleloi-H- .

Fleming lirotiicrs, of rtttsburg, l'n.,thut he had
suireiod from a severe and protracted attack of
fever mid ague, and was completely restored to
healthllbr the use of the genunlc Or. C. ilcj
l.uue'8 Liver Pills alone. These Tills unques-
tionably iossess creat properties, and can be
taken with decldedjad vantage for many diseases
requiring Invigorating remedies, but the Liver
Pills stand us the means or restor-
ing a disorganized liver to healthy action ;
hence the great celebrity they have attained.

Insist nn having the genuine Dr. C. Mcl.ane's
i.iver nils, prepared oy rieuung nros., ruis--
burs'. Pa aii uruggists Keep mmi Pilce 25
cents a box. (2)

TTUMPHULVH'

ETEUINAia HPLflPU'M
For Horses, Cattle, Hlieep, I)og, Hogs AM)

I'OL'LTRY.
oft) Page Hook on Treatment of Animals and

Chart Hent Free.
criiESi Fevers, Congestions. Inflammation,
A.A. Hpinal Mrnlriglll, Mlllt Fever.
Il.li. Btrulns, Lameness. Hheuuiatlsiu.
(.'.C Distemper. Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Dots or Grubs, Worms.
i:.K. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F. Colic or Gripes, llellyache.
G.G. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
II.II. I'rlnary and Kidney Dlseus.'s.
I.i Fruptlve Diseases, Mange,
J.If . Diseases of Digestion.
hTAULK CASK, wttli Specifics, Manual.

Witch Hazel ull and Medlcutor T.O(t
PUICi:,Singlcliottle(overC)doses) . .lilt

Hold by Druggists; or Kent Prepaid anywhere
aud lu any quuntlty on Kecelpt of l'rlce,
IIL'MPHUKYH' MFD. CO.. 1UU Fulton St., N. Y.

HI'Ml'IlltFYS HOMKOPATHIC HPLVIPIC
NU. '1.

In use : years, Theoulv ffiiecessrul reined v
for NFItVOfS DLIIILlTY. VITAL WKAK'-NriS-

and I'rostrHtlou, from Over-Wor- k or
oilier cause". 1 lwr vial, or 3 slaUund large
vlul powder for V.

Hni.n n v Dui'OOistm, or ent preiial.l on re-
ceipt of MFDICINK

(JTVNDAHDC'AHHIAGK WOHK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
4i, k, n a ts mahkitt hi itFi:r,

(HearofthoPostoltlce),
LANCASTKH, PA.

ALL THE LATUST HTYLF.H IN
' Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Etc.

The Finest Stock In the Country.
We now have a Full Lino of KncfiND.ll AVti

nuiu, niyie iuu anu
Itcpalutlng and Itepalrlng promptly attended
i. uiiti ei uj wormnen esjsiialiy i'liiiilnvMl

for that, purose. Tlio lowest prices fit thecounty for first-clas- s work.
waive me Call and Fxamlne My Work.

I.U., nw luiioujji., ..
xj:t"r",:f0"v""''

TO MOTHERS.
F.very bale should have a tottle of DH.

FAlIltS-KY'-S TEKTHINO KYIH7P. Perfectly
taI?- - NoOplumorMornhlamlxtures. Wlllri
lleieCollr.Orlplilnlhellowtlsand Promote
I"cult Teething. Prepared by DHS.D. FA Hlt- -

! aow... iiuucirluwii. ,iu. uiuiri.i. hii
11, Si cents. Trial bottle seut by mairiu cents.

(Carrinnce.
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tu uu ui aa eipvn. tnia oparHuia raguiraa kan
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CARTERS

LITTLE

CURE
Sick llfaduclie all the trouble. Inci-
dent a bilious state of the system, such us
Dlz2lncM, Nuiiscu. Drowsiness, Distress ufter
Fatlnir, Iu the Side While most
remarkable has been shown iu curing

sick:
Headache, yrt CAIlTKll'H I.ITTLF, LIVKH
I'll. 1,4 are equally valuable lu Constipation,
curing and )reeiitlng this eimoilng com-pluln- l,

while ulso all disorders of
thoMomiich, stimulate the and
the Kvfrii they only cured

Ache they would be almost jirleeless lo lbo-- e

who suiter from this ilMre,lnt; complulut:
but fortunately their gixKlntss does nut end
here, nnd tie once try them will II

these Ill" valuable In many ways Unit
they willing do without them.
Hut ufter ull sick

ACHE
Is the bane of many that here where
we make our great bou.t. Our pills cure It while
other" do not,

CAHTFK'S LITTLn I.IVEil PILIXnro very
und very easy to take. One or two

make a dose. They ure strictly vegetable uud
Uouotgrliw purge, but by their gentle ao
Hon plennoull who use them. vials at 'Jcts ;tt lor 81. Svld everywhere or sent by mall.

CAHTEIt MFDICINi: NKW YOP.I,'.

Small Pill. Small Dose Small Price.
augl2-lydco- .

p ICYCLIil, THICYCI.tS, TANDKMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems

DURABLE, SIMPLE.
GFAHANTLTD IIKJIIF.ST (HtADK,

1LI.UHTHATKD CATALOG Ull FHKK.

79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.
HUANCIIHOnHIS-KWnrr- en St.. York

'JUl WubailiAe., Chicago.
For by H, MUHKU, Columbia

Pa, d

24, 1889.
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ON THE FACE.
Bpmr Up, ehin, ctwtkA, thnt, fonbMd. Utwn lb
i bum. ill lhA Battnu. ttn IhM 11 nra. h&tul. ami

AND WILUDO!IT BETTER!!
paper,

Benjamin Brooke and Company,

Satis

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

IlacominpoMluparftUB

mltacBcn'i cbacks bov ItM bwd Uum (bMTjr toh ratrowa

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION
DH. YAH DICK, 40 . UcttitliHt. PUUdalhU.

Tlik U a purlf aclaatiflo ODaratton, ami la ao4oi4 bf all
phyaicUiia iu aumoa of amioanc aa Uw ootv
Btaihod LaUwirorUbf wfaiobuiaroota etn hf taatrod
ao ib kalr raii acver imw asiilii. Naarlj a?rlad wUb uua humlluUwg, annorlac awl obootlous ctowIU

luiroa barfaoa kaeatb4itbuM daptlatonaa, tba
ivMuara. ruor imlr mka h&ira

raar, datfcar, mora niuiwnMM and" eoopiotoua. blop
partnc wuu nor raoa ana ooaault vjk. Van Dtckua UTUf iar iraHnaai and t torervrimsw

Ifela MainilM
iimaiki , wau , crala. warta,
urn, mkll whlu luratM ou

blk t racklaa. mud lltar smrfa
ttimnn i tba moat dalicala Dparatloca parfornail b

ft drop
dm tba naaflla ofwratlon In darautoliwi- -
baa traalad butwlnda raaaa and haa acquired

ugiit. a aiaad pwrraa of atMi, a kaunlaOffa at
will and narraa, aod unuanal patUnca, and aboufd

lonaniof tirtrrriia. at adiatanca caa racalra full nf altbouab oparatK
Iiuit4 tba prase nca tba patlant Fa IIa. fraa. Hundan. iu to lii(irij.fi(v'rraiivMDr.VANDYCKSOFFIOC.40NorthCIvnthtt.,Philaa

toriilUdilplilu fur
Dr. ulll hu the Hlovciit .MoiiUuyrut'ftJuy WrUiir-l1- u
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I'hiladki.phia, Fcbruurj' 21, ISiJ'J,
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IMPERIAL AND ROYAJi AUSTRC-HUNOARIA-

CONSULATE.

Acuonliiig to the Instruction-- ! or the
Royal Htingurlun Ministry for Apicul-
ture, Industry unil Cdmincnc In Htulii-IVs- t

tuthis ImiMirluluuil Rnyulcoiiitilnte
It N hereby nttobUMl tothut tin; Royal
Hungarian Ooveriiiucnt uinu ccIIiuh ut
ihnlu-IVs- t Weiu by the lluu-garli-

(JnTorutni'iit, Kcbruiuy 1, 1H92,

and that thuistuhllsluiu'iit lsslncf under
control ofsuld ministry.

Tho ulin oftlii'tiL' wine celliux U toHiip
ply the world's murkvtv with the U-s- t

wines produced In Hungarj', free from-uu- y

udultcrutlon.
Mr. II. E. Slaymnker, agent of Lnn-cante- r,

Pa., hui by the Government'
general ugenta of Neith America bceu
appointed agent for Lancaster for the
gale of these wines, which uio lottk--
In of ih
Hungurluu Oovermuent, und Uar the
original protective label of the Royal
Hungarian Mlnletiy for Agriculture ou
the Uittles.

LOUIS WKriTERGAARI),

IuiMTlitl und.Royal (.'onsul of Austria-Hungar- y.
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Saddles,
Harne

LAP BLANKET8,
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SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HUM,- -;

SouecfuvttiBiiiua IBoohm.
1A1.L AND 8EE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Caudle-Llgh- t; Beats them all. '.'

Another lit of Cheap Qlobes for Qas and OHimoves,
THE" PERFECTION "

MKTAI. MOULDING and ItUBBER CUSHION.

Weather Strio. v;.. ..
iieais ineiu uu. 4iuujiuuiwvrsuioiMf'iLFKeeps out the cold. Htops rattllnc of WtlssfcS).';7i'

r.iciuiiisi menusu JveepaouisaowwM.sswa.ft'
Anyone can appb' It-- no or dirt mail 1st! c'j
upiilyluKlt. Can befitted auywhsre maim&l
(II LNJrp, CIIU i.ir UBt. J Will uus ms.
lunim- -n cushion strip Is the moat pswfccl
tiieatovc, ', Heater and Hange tltor of

John P. Sclmum & Sons,'
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST., &i

LANCASTER PA, ,!"

"
Coal.

. itj
.ws:v,r:jiv.v,,Ki!Ki .... "

JLJ . IUlAl.l.uIIUUUIUAJIUUUICt. WJBJT,B
tu.--s HAHD WOODS. Wholesale and Kcuii:uy . . u. 3iinu?i ecu..

nJ-ly- m. ti mwt ouni, uiuouwr, ra.r3
T AUMOAltDNERa COMPANV.

COAL DEALERS.
nr.-icr-K- 13) N'orlh One?iiBtiwt. mMtlt-'- s

5dl Nor Hi street. ' .t --.:
YAKUS-No- rth I'rluce Htreet, near Rssv

Deiiot..nIUf,l LAKPAHTKlt. VA1,. '1. --.

cMtorttu. V,
T irjHEHH.KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- ) ft
Seoood Floor Eshleman Law Bulldlor, tso. m

North Dukwatreeu unttflm
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